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while often called Japan clover, is not ten left implanted because it is phy--
sically impossible to get ' them in anda true clover, though it is, a legume or

nitrogen-gathere- r. The plants grow
from three to four inches high" on
thin hill land to twenty-fo- ur inches

properly attend to the rest ' of the4
crop at the sime time. f r "
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tions, its high feeding value, and its lespedeza seed left to reseed the land;
power to perpetuate itself whei once oats may be planted again ;with-sowe- d,

lespedeza must be placed in oot trouble of again seeding the
the very Jront rank among Southern lespedeza the following spring. ;

summer 'grazing crops. T In fadv' in - A Dhel or 23 pounds per acre of
probably 93 per cent of the Cotton scc nsnally sowed where a hay
Belt it is our belief that for a sum-- -- 0P ls wanted, :tlie seeding being
mer pasture there is nothing superior" 0IJC latter part of February, or
or even equal to a good stand of Ber- - a"T w March. Some authorities say
muda and lespedeza in combination, barrow the seed in with a section har-an- d

when to these two. we add burrow.'w?e others say this is unneces-dov- er

and iwhite" clover for winter sary Since such a harrowing will
and spring grazing, we have as near a probably benefit the oats and at least
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In starting such a pasture, the Ber Lespedeza in Crop Rotations- -i C,''
muda should be planted first, prefera
bly from April to July, in order that

T IKE cowpeas and velvet and soy
beans, lespedeza fits admirably

into crop rofations and cropping sys-
tems for Southern farmers. In the

II lil 4 R LJiKia . good ' growth. . may , be had before
frost. Bur; clover and white clover Over fiJ080,
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tve. AalJ!fcaresiacr--- . - - rbc apprcoated. So far as we know, ana Mississippi wco will claim AtlsnU.Lockhsrt Uicrslerks,farmers in southeast Louisiana. and I111 Is11 superior to peas and beans
southwest lftssisiippi were Uic first or purpose. Whether this. be
to use the crop for hay, but now thc" ,tr.uc,0r not lt IS certain that oecausc
practice has spread over both these 01 inc. acnsc snaae made lespedeza is
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1, not advertised In The Progressive Farmer,
you can ofun get It by puttlnf a llltto ho--
t'.ce In our rarrasrs Exchange.


